Squeaky B‘s
Employment Begin
Employment End

Average Work Hours
Frequency of Pay
Drug Testing
Are Employees Offered Bonuses?
Number of International Staff
Housing Available

5/10/2019 - 6/15/2019
We are flexible.
8/15/2019 - 9/30/2019
We need participants to stay as late as they can in September. More so towards an end
date of September 30th.
40
Every week
No
Yes. We pool tips and it is divided among the employees.
35
Available

Housing Type

Apartments

Housing Cost

$400 per month

How much is the Deposit
When is Deposit Due?
Deposit Instructions
Estimated Startup Cost
Additional Housing Information
Guidelines

Employee Benefits
Community
Resort Summary

None
N/A
No deposit required
$1.200.00
N/A
We want happy people who work hard, but want to have fun to come work for us. Smiles
please!! No smoking is allowed on premises at work or in housing. Housing and work is a
smoke free environment.
Transportation available to travel to other cities.
Small Community
"Squeaky Bob's" Restaurant, which opened in the mid-1900's, originally occupied our
current space, now "Squeaky B's." “Squeaky Bob” Wheeler, so named because of his highpitched voice, homesteaded 160 acres in Grand Lake’s Phantom Valley after serving with
Teddy Roosevelt’s Rough Riders in the Spanish-American War. Wheeler, an exceptional
cook and story teller, decided to open a tent-cabin resort along the Colorado River. The
lumpy mattresses and extremely primitive accommodations were easily forgotten by most
guests as they enjoyed a lively yarn spun by “Squeaky Bob” combined with his excellent
meals, and as rumor has it some of the best “home brew” in the country. He was so popular
with the increasing number of visitors to Grand Lake that he expanded his tent cabins and
called his main lodge “Hotel de Hardscrabble” often frequented by Teddy Roosevelt
himself! It is said that Squeaky Bob loved a good burger and cooking with fresh ingredients.
To honor the legend of Squeaky Bob, his namesake restaurant, Squeaky B’s serves all
natural, prime Red Angus beef from Colorado ranchers. We source our brats from Colorado

specialty meat artisans, find local and premium ice creams and always make our fries fresh
each day. Our mission is quality: Quality of food. Quality of Service. Quality of Experience.
Quality of Life. So we are a family run restaurant, that's fast paced, but few have fun and
Medium
Community
are creative.
We have live music every week and try to plan different events at the
restaurant. We also try to do activities together. We live in a gorgeous mountain
community so come spend the summer with us!!
Available Positions
Position
Resort Worker –

($) Wage Rate

Front of the house

Tips

Bonus

10.5

per
hour

Resort Worker-position is for the back of the house. You
will be doing something different everyday in the
kitchen! You could be cooking which will be preparing
meals by frying, grilling etc., to preparing, which will be
preparing up foods to be cooked. Dishwasher-you will
be washing dishes which you will be on your feet with
your hands in the water the majority of the time. All
positions will clean and keep work areas clean. These
positions are fast paced, but the environment is fun.

Yes

No

10.5

per
hour

Resort Worker-position is for the front of the house. You
will be doing something different as needed. You could
be serving which is fast paced and fun, take orders from
customers, make milkshakes and receive payments. You
could host by greeting and seating customers, taking
phone orders bussing by bussing tables, or bartending
by making drinks(training is provided). Also overseeing
the outdoor activities. Must be friendly with a good
English skills and familiar with US Currency.

Yes

No

Back of the house

Resort Worker –

Description

